
Dr. Lloyd V. Berkner
President
Associated Universities, Incorporated -

'

Loon 6^20
350 Fifth Avenue -------

.

Bev York 1, Hev York

Dear Lloyd;

You vill rcc-sll in January 1953; vs constituted a Scientific ZIZ ~
Advisory Panel on Unidentified Flying Objects vlth Drs. H. P. Bot-irtsoa

ea Chairman, Samuel Coudsnit, Luis W. Alvarez, Thoxtoa Page, end
yourself es cambers. After its deliberation, the Panel reached tvo I

conclusions and raada tvo recommendations .vhich-vere included as Tab, A
of the report. Very recentlyrihe Alr^Force has rec iented that the

'

conclusions of this report be declassified so that they nay be used in
~ " “ ‘

the press. A copy of the report 13 enclosed herevith for your information.

I have discussed this natter vlth Dr. Bobortson and Dr. Goudsait
vho egrea that the conclusion contained in paragraph 2 &£d the
re-co.u'iondation contained in paragraph can be declassified. But, they,
as veil cs this Agency, vill not agree to a declassification 0? tho
conclusion in paragraph 3 or the recomnendAtica in paragraph Lb. It
is our feeling that the association of the Panel vith this Agency
should not be disclosed; that paragraph 1 could be rewritten to eliminate
this connection; cad that the final six lines of paragraph 4 can stand
63 written,

I have queried the Air- Force aa to whether the names of tho Panel
members vould be used. They have replied that names vould be used only
vithla official circles and vould not bo given' to the press.:

.
Bui> 113 such

information has a tendency at tines to filter out, it should be recognised
that, if approval' is given for use of the names, they Bay veil become ->

coucon knowledge. ' V
* ’%
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Dr. Lloyd V. Berber
President
Associated Universities^ Incorporated
Boon 6?2Q
350 Firth Avenue
Key York 1, Kev York

Dear Lloyds
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conclusion5 end roada tvo recommendations -which vere included as Tab A
of the report. Very recently, the Mr Force ban re onested that the
concisions of this reportJhetdeclessifled so that' they nay he used in
the press. A copy of the report is enclosed herewith for your Information.
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vho agree that the conclusion contained in pexagreph 2 end the
recommendation contained in paragraph hci can be declassified. But, they,
an veil as this Agency, vill r.ot agree to a declassification of tho
conclusion in paragraph -3 or the recommendation in paragraph Lb. It
i3 our feeling.that the association of the Panel vlth this Agency
should not he disclosed; that paragraph 1 could bo rewritten to clinlnate
this connection; end that the final six lines of paragraph 4 can stand
as written
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I have queried the Air Force sa to whether the cases of the Panel
Kaabers vould be used. Sicy have replied that tuiacs vould be_used onj^. 3 _

within official circles andvould not be given 'to the piuss.: Buh C3 such
information has a tendency at tines to filter out, it should be recognised
that, if approval. is given for use of the cases, they nay veil becon;
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It vould bo wry mch appreciated if you could let m kncr/

es eooa as possible vhat your reaction ic to the Air Force de-

classification proposal* vhethev you ecree vith Dr. Pobertson,

Dr. Goudoulb cad cyself oa liaitli® cay ^classification! ecd vhetbar you

vould approve or disapprove the use of your rcae, Granted that Agency

connection vith the Paced Is vithheld. •


